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X J^old yourselt respon-
sible for a higher standard 
than anybody else expects of 
you. NeVer excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Be a hard master to yo^rself-
and he lenient to everybody 
else.—Beecher. 
WILLING TO MARRY ANY 
NORTH CAROLINA WOMAN 
HOKE COUNTY TENANTS 
WON'T FIGHT WEEVILS 
CHURCH MUST BUILD UP 
ITS PEOPLE PHYSICALLY 
Kinston, N. C , July 1 When 
Rev. Lee McBride White, pastor of 
the First Baptist church here, told 
the seaside assembly at Morehead 
City that- the church must change its 
methods froiA those of generations 
ago, and seek' to build physical a.* 
well as spiritual men, he gave ex-
pression to a contention he had been 
voicing to his congregation here 
ever since his pastorate began two 
years ago. The conservatives among 
his hearers are reported to have 
been "mifflly surprised" when-' the 
minister urged the development of 
a new order to/ipakc the church At-
tractive to young people. 
Of an athletic turn himjelf, -Par-
son" White has taken an active part 
in physical culture work among the 
church youths. He has 'promoted out 
of doors activities. He suggested 'a 
"A man to be capable spiritually 
needs to be .^physically , capable," ac-
cording to iMr. White. "There needs 
to be a change in methods, as there 
has been a changelft the order of 
material things." 
SOLICITORS TAKE ACTION 
AGAINST LAW VIOLATIONS 
Will Ask Legislature in South Caro-
lina to Provide Additional Auiit-
Colupibia, S. C., July 1.—Recom-
mendation will be made to the 19^4 
South Carolina' legislature from 
the solicitors of the state for the 
creation of. a contingent fund for 
the employment of additional as-
sistance in prosecuting law viola-
tors, it was announced today by 
Attorney. General Wolfe, following 
an informal and private conference 
oX the solicitors of tfie state, called 
last night by the attorney general. 
The solicitors named a committee 
tp put the matter up to the general 
assembly. •T'his .committee is com-
posed o^ the attorney gonoral, So-
licitor Homer S. Blackwcll, of Lau-
rens';' Solicitor Frank A. McLcod, of 
Sumter, and Solicitor Randolph 
Murdaugh, of Bamberg. 
At the . conference of solicitor^, it 
Is stated, various phases of law en-
forcement were discussed. An . In-
t rust ing paper 'was read by Solid-
tor\BlackweII, of Laurens, in which 
he discussed dual prosecutions, un-
der state and federal statutes. He 
held'tKat where a convlctiofc results 
in one court, there should Wj^olle 
prosse In the other. The prosefutioth 
should not becorae^p'ersecutton.-
This was the third such, confer-
ence held by the sdliclUat of the 
state in. as many^years. ' Attornoy 
General Wol foh i s had the informal 
gathering of-the state's prosecuting 
attorneys' once each year jince . he 
entered office. He^ states that hr 
hopes It will always be an annual 
gathering. . 
The solicitors were guests of the 
attorney general at. an informal sup-
per, preceding 'their law enforce 
inent conference. 
This sort of dilemma has inaidi 
ously worked its 'way Up, from th( 
humblest laborer, out of"bis semi-
religious, half-informed mind, ani1 
begun "to cut off every %venuo of 
hope for the Uyd owner and fur 
nishor of supplies and capital. Am' 
with it all, labor is becoming scarce) 
all the while, so that If these threat* 
were carried out by the tenants ma-
ny farms would grow up in gras< 
with no remedy In sight to tho luck-
Ipss landlord. 1 
Likes Florida Plan. ; 
The ' following "is from a newspa-
per published at Vidalla, Georgia': 
That tlfe Florida plan, of growing 
cotton und^r boll weevil condition? 
will prove a success Is the opinion 
of Bob Sharpe, On whose farm it 
located'the field, on: which the Sea-
board Railway Is demonstrating thir 
method." Mr.' Sharpe lays the cot-
ton treated accordlng-to the' Florida 
plan, is now well^frulted and Is prac-
tically free frojn weevils. 
Dr. W. F. Peacock, who witnessed 
the" demonstiratlo?"6f "the" Florid*1 
plan of growing cotton"" under boll 
weevil conditions in Dublin last' week 
returned home greatly impressed 
with the feasibility and practicabili-
ty of the plan. Dr. ?aacock,at once 
(Htjggt^ r 
> or three hundred 
J . Harr ison McCon-
F o u r t h of J u l y Wanted—Vetch and oat seed mixed. J . Harrison. McConnell.,3-6. 
For Sale—A good milch co\ 
(tivo about three gallons i 
Price $45.00. Call Tho News. Chester Fair Grounds 
For Saler—New timing ehaiii f o r 
Overland Model $0 automobile for 
$3.00. Se t t e r get i t now; you will 
need i t sooner, or la ter . Appier at 
Chester News office. t f . 
You Will fond^a large supply of 
good grade manila second 'sheets at 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet f o r the price, letter size. 
Put up in'packages of 500 sheets. 
TUESDAY, JULE 
UNION 
A recent dispatch f rom Detroit; ; 
Michigan, says: . 
'•So many friendless and unknown . 
negroes have died, been taken to th< 
(morgue, and fail ing identification 
have been buried in the potterr 
field here that civic authorities, to. 
'aether with negro ministers, a r e 
talcing steps to provide every immy' 
grant Southern negro with.J&ntif i-
catien card, giving the address o( 
his nearest Southern relatives 01 
"white folks." 
"Seventy five per cent of the un-
identified dead in the Detroit mor 
guc are negroes, according to the 
Detroit News, and the m a j o r i t y of 
these are newly arrived f rom the 
South. Tuberculosis, typhoid, and 
in some cases actual starvation, arc 
responsible for the majori ty of the 
deaths, although a surprisingly large 
number .'of killings occur when th« 
negro competes with the low grade 
Immigrant, and race, clashes bctweer. 
the negro and the immigrant clause; 
are becoming more and more, f r e -
4:30 SHARP 
That's the.only way 
to describe the ap-
pearance" pf" a Suit 
after we have Clean-
ed it by our-Special 
M. Pr ice . 10 cent. . 
w . O. GUY. 
J. C. Tennant will be in chargc 
New Ford Ca r 
Every speck of dirt, 
even that embedded 
in the fabric, is re-
moved without in-
jury to the ma-
terial. 
Phone 5 and we will 
call for your work. 
GIVEN A W A Y 
u s o n JULY 4 t h c a n b e s e e n in our 
s h o w w i n d o w 
Chester Laundry 
A BUSINESS 
COLLEGE FOR 
CHESTER 
Through the efforts of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, plans have been 
outlined. whereby the people of this 
whole section may, havo the privi-
lege of at tending a first-class Col-
lege in Chester. 
Mr. R. T. Cecil, ownor of success-
fu l Business Colleges in .Spartan-
burg and Asheville, in tend! to open 
a school here at Ml early date. Bus-
iness interests throughout tho whole 
Piedmont section of the Carollnas 
are continually, calling upon these 
twd- colleges for competent help, 
and Mr. Cecil feels that b y bringing 
a .branch of his school to Chester; 
more young men and women will be 
a6le to qualify f o r these splendid po-
sitions. Graduates of the Chester 
School will huge the advantages of 
the employment departments of the 
Spartanburg and Asheville Schools. 
Specialized training in Commer-
cial Subject* is the surest, sanest 
and quickest way to "move your f u -
ture fo rward" and get In ' l ino - of 
promotion,' wfcere you can grow into 
high, executive positions. 
To assure this school, i t is abso-
lutely necessary that every one in-
tending to epfoU, write for. particu-
lars, at once. 
Addrtss, 
Chamber of Commerce, 
C h e s t e r . S . C . 
i Cecil's Business College, 
I A.tevillc.K;-C. 
1 . t . ^8-29-0-10.. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDI-
TION O F C R O W D E D t o t h e 
w r a p p e r w i t h g o o d 
e a t i n g — a n d m o r e 
* b i t e s for y o u r n i c k e l ! 
WHITE BANK 
Located a t Chester, S. C., at the 
close of business June 80, 1923. 
RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts - - $200,681.93 
Overdraf ts . . . - - - - - - . 23.53 
Bonds and Stocks Own, . 
ed by the B a n f c ^ - - 25,900.00 
Due f rom Banks and 
Ban te r s - - - - - - — 128,550.08 
Currency J 1.810.00 
Silver and^Otl jer Minor 
Coin . . . 670.92 
Checks and Cash Items 16,729.22 
. Total | 3 7 8 , « 1 . 0 8 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital Stock Pali! i n . 20,000.00 
Surplus Fund , eO.OOO.OO 
Dividends Unpaid, No. 19 " 1,000.00 
Individual Dep. 
Subj. to Ck. 274486.86 
Time" Certifi-
cato* of Dep. 40,690.§9 . . 
Cashier's Cks. 22.693-93 337,471.08 
AUERBAGH CHESTER, S. C. 
Ford -- Fordson -- Lincoln 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS SHOP IS NOT 
MERELY TO DO YOUR PRINTING, BUT 
TO HELP YOU SELL MORE GOODS 
THROUGH OUR PRINTING 
*5\\.e CAxesUv fctetos 
A Beautiful Complexion 
of Satin-tike Texture -
* The iocpmparoble beauty of 
so much admired—is the result 
of Nad/no!a Cream, which 
has proved-itself for u^uarter 
of a century, the-standard 
bleaching and beau t i fy ing 
A special meet-
X ing "of Chester -Lodge 
• I N o . 18 *A. F. M., w^ll 
I A I M be' held tonight . a t 
eigto* o'clock, for tne 
purpose of . conferr ing the Master 
Mason degree: All meijibers and .vis-
iting brother* arc invited to at tend. 
J . C. STEWART. W. M. 
W. 11.-WEIR. Sf'cty. 
Total • ^ 378,471.68 
STATE 0 ^ SOUTH CAROLINA", 
County of .Chester-^ss. 
Before me came W. C. White, 
Cashier of "the above named, biink. 
who, being duly sworn, says that 
the' above and foregoing s ta tement 
Is a t ruo condition of said .bank,' as 
.shown by the bodks' of said bank. 
W...C; 'WHITE, 
Sworn to .nnci subscribed' before 
me this 3rd, day. of July, 1923. 
W: A. CORKILL, 
Notary Public. 
. iCorrect At tes t : 
T. H. White. 
Director. 
incd in Nadin-
rlements which 
CHESTER COUNTY BOARD OF ' 
DIRECTORS—CONTRACT FOR 
RE-TOPSOIUNC GREAT FALLS | 
ROAD. 
Sealed proposals f o r placing ap-
proximately eight thousand (8,000 
jnj/Iyds. of top soil on, Great Falls 
' ffoad, will l^e received »t the office ' I 
of tho County Board of Directors j 
until 12 o'clock noon Ju ly 7th, 
1923. . / . . •" • 
. Specifications o n - f l T e a t t h e office -I 
of the County-Board of Directors. ' • 
A certified "check f o r f i f t y dol-
lars ' ($50.00), made payable to OIF 
Chairman of the County Board of 
.Directors, must accompany each 
prrfposai. , ' 
The euccessful _bidder. -win .bo re-
qu i red to furnish bond ,_t|> the *-
mount of £wo thousand dollars ($£,-
:ooo.0o).. : f . \ •. ' 
The right Is reserved to re jec t any -
or all bids and to walvo any techni- -
calitiea. 
—*JL C. WORTHY, Co. Eng. 
W. H O L M t e HARDEN, Chairman. 
v J ; 2«-M 
. I t f j a t rea t f o r III akfaa t . 
Use 'butter if you I.ito. but 
• when rich goldei! grown 
Golden Crown Syru covcrs 
crjsp -toasted brea your 
mouth t ta r ta wateru^ ' a t tho 
more eight o l it . ry" It— 
„ Don't take Calomel For Torpid Liver 
Stop taking Calomel—Here's a oon. 
Itlpatloo and liver remedy that 's 
penile, s»fo and sure. S e t a box to . 
Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons 
front Hot Springs, Ark., are tnrely 
• line to tono u p tfle liver, give yon a 
hoartyappotlso, drivcthopoUon from 
tho bowels and mako you feelsplendia 
—all druggists 24 cents.-
Pi <t lampl- LIVRR BUTTOKgaadbOoMei 
1.WIIH f.moc. Hoi Suflun Rfclum.ll.ia 
'Buy a Can Todtty— 
. cAt Your-jQroccr't 
Steuart , Son A Co., Of 
'Baltimore 
ggRv Don't Hide 
This Golden Crown 
Crystal-CiH' Class 
SYRUP PITCHER > 
s'.'tuART. s o s & r .o . , . r j 
NO CUSTOMER OF "OURS I 
HAS VET- HAD SLIGHTEST 
REASONS 70 REGRET 
We have in stock a lot of HIGH 
GRADE NEW BUGGIES which are 
& little shopj worn, and in order to 
move them, will offer: 
20 Nice High Grade Runabouts, with 
rubber tires at $50.00. These bug-
gies cost us around $100.00. Call 
early before they are all gone. Also 
offer 25 sets BUGGY HARNESS at 
$13.25, that cost $20.00. 
Roc> Hill 
York 
Chester 'The Yard of Quality" T h e S. M. Jones & Co, 
Mrs. Maggie Hafnor leaves today 
for Abbeville to spend several weeks 
with her Son. " 
G o o d G o o d s , L o w P r i c e s , 
Prompt Service 
Winchester Special Base Ball 
leather lined fielders gloves 11.08 
each. Murphy Hardware Co. 
Mr. S. B. Nail, of Charlotte, i' 
visiting: his brothers, Messrs. F. M. 
and W.-R. Nail. 
Aluminum and - enamel cooklnj 
utensils. Big stock to select from. 
.Chester Hardware feo. 
Mr.\A. J . Hcllman, ninnager of 
the H. ^ . Schlosburg syore, _ ha-, 
erected the ball 
•ground and is keeping the wore .ty 
innings. which is very convenient for 
those attending the games. 
Winchester Special, Ice pick »nd 
Mallet .Set. Got' yours . 'today/ 29c. 
Murphy Hardware Co. . S 
' According to a report^of the De-
partment of ^ r i c u l t u r e issued yes-
terday,, more cotton way in cultiva-
tion on June 25th in^the Uniterf 
States than ever beforo in the his-
tory of the country. Tho condition 
of the crophotfever, -is the lowest at 
this season for the past twenty-twp 
years and tho government estimates 
that hi? year's crop will be 11,412,-
000 bales. It is stated that this may 
bo-lowered or' raised, depending on 
weather; etc., from now on. Texas 
this rear million acres plant-
ed, which io 15 per cent larger than 
that of last year. The Now York c o t 
ton market dropped considerably 
yeste'rday on receipt of th« govern-
ment crop report. 
FALL GARDEN NOTES. 
Style and Comfort 
In Summer Footwear 
York has a real bunch of baseball 
players, and among them there Is a 
real first' baseman. 
Manager O'Neil knows a Rood ball 
player when he sees him„ind .h< had 
some of them working Saturday. 
Chcstef IS due to win some of the 
games this week. We most, have 
.'em and "the fans ^nust boost Don't 
be a quitter, what would you dp if 
yon were in Union's place? j 
Wiggins was back in the .game 
Saturday and. going-good.- , 
Dagenhart allowed. York- only ten 
• hits in eleven inning*. That's pitch-
:« a re , as usual fcere, 
v e r y reasonable 
The contract for the-tea'riog.down 
of the building recently bought from 
Mr. Ale* Fraier by Mr." H. !», Schlos-
burg, on the corner of Wv1i<* and 
Gadsden street, has. been let a n d t l e 
work, of .wrecking' the ol<T. building 
will be commenced this Afternoon. 
Architect Gilchrist,, of~Rock Hill, 
has completed the. plana for the new 
department store to bo fflroctfcd bjr 
Mr. Schlosburg and as.,Won i s the 
latterrecdperptes from aa operation 
recently undergone in .Baltimore, he 
will ask for bids. for,t>>e eoectlon of 
the new building, wMeh^tifl bo mod: 
ern In- every particular./ 
Help the boys and the club^receipts 
also by being'present tomorrow aft-
Tho adi 
IMAGINING HIMSELF C©p. 
FOR MURDERING -"SATAN" 
S.C. MAN WAS EXECUTED 
The Greenwood Index-Journal re-
cently published the following edi-
torial account of a little known hap-
p e n i n g jn the early history of South 
Carolina: . * • 
fast a man as a result of religion; 
derangement should imagine himself 
" to be God and while under this hal-
lucination killed a fellow man under 
the delusion' tHnt the" other'man was' 
"the. devil" and then be hanged for 
hia crinnj in' Charleston is an, item 
„of South Carolina history not known 
so commonly, as Sergeant Jasper-? 
saving the flag and a ffcw others. * 
Bishop Francis Asbury^ in his 
"Journal on UiiToCTasion of "Being 
Tiear "Weaver's'Ferry on, Saluda 
River," related the tragic event as 
having txkn told him by inhabitants 
•of that region. 
A vjry smaJl-atConnt n f i t i t to be 
found in,-German settlements ind 
the Luthdfan chnrcji in (he "Carolinas 
Pains, 
Dizzy 
Spells 
SOUTHEBN 
* Northbound. 
No. 4 LT. Cheater 
No. 6 Lv. Chester 
No. 32 LT. CUMter 
SoulhbouM. 
No. 3 LT. Cheat** 
No. 31 LT. Chester 
No. 6 LT. Cheater 
bly bo carried out. 
• First Half. ' ' 
JuHtf 4M9—York »t Rack HB1; 
Chester at tTnlon^ 
June 20-21—Rock Hill in Ches-
t e r Union h« York 
•Jans. 22-2S—-Rock'*H0T 1B(-Ybrk; 
Union In Cheat/r. 
June 2S-26—Cheater In Rock Hilt; 
York in Union! 
June 27-28—Rock Hill "in Union; 
York in Chester. 
Juno 30-80—Union In Rock Hill; 
Chaster in York. 0* 
July 2-3—Rock Hill in Cheater; 
York in Union. 
July 4-5—(Two Games on Fourth) 
York in Rock Hill; Union in Ches-
Mr*.a.P.C»rtwrt£M,ol 
V/hltwtll, -Tcnn., writesi. 
••I Buffered with bearing-
down pains, i . The 
tizzy spclla <bt ag bad 
thai when I would starfi3~ 
walk, I would lust prettf 
nearly liU. Was very 
much run-down. I told 
my husband I thought 
Caufcil would help me. . . 
He got me a bottle. . . H 
helped me so much that 
he got me another bottle. 
I got a whole lot better. 
The dizzy spells and the 
bearing-down pains . . . 
left me entirely." 
II you are weak and 
run-dowi, or sulfa from 
womanly pains. 
L 1 C RAILWAY 
WastbHrnd 
No-14 Ar. Cheater >:3S A. M. 
No. 16 AT. *• 8:16 P. M. 
EastbowU 
No. 15 LT. Cheater 10:00 A. M. 
No. 17 L T . - 0:45 P. M. 
July 6-7—Rock HIB In Union; 
Cheater in York. 
July 9-10—Cheater in Rock Hill; 
Union in York. 
July 11-12—Union in Rock Hill; 
York in Chester. 
July 13-14—Rock Hill in Yoi>k; 
Chester in Union. 
S.cond H a l l . 
July 16-17—Rock Hill in Chtster; 
Union !h York. 
July 18-19—York In Rock Hill; 
Chester in. Union. 
July 20-21—Rock HU1 in Union; 
Chester in York. 
July 23-24—Union in Rock Hill; 
York in Chester. 
July 25-26—Rock Hill in York; 
Union In Cheater. 
July 27-28—Chester In Rock Hill; 
York In Union. 
July 80-31—iRock Hill in Union; 
Chester In York. 
August 1-2—Union in Roclc Hill; 
York in Cheater. 
August 3-4—Rock Hill in Ytjrk; 
Union in Cheater. 
Aug*st 6-7—Cheater in Rock Hill; 
YoiVin Union. 
August 8-9—Roek HD1 In Chester, 
Union in York. 
August 10-11—York in Rock Hill; 
Cheater in Union. 
August 13—-Rock Hill In Union; 
York in Cheater. 
"August 14.—Union In Rock Hill; 
Cheater in York. 
August 16—Bock Hill In Chester; 
Union in York. 
August 16—Chester in Rock Hill; 
Yort"lnUnion. 
August li—York in Rock " Hill; 
Union'in Chester. 
August 18—Rock Hill in' York; 
Chester in Union. 
i jy 4 t h , w e a r e go -
Jjp t h e tflvc h o l d i n g 
S o - n ^ d n e a a F o r d 
D o n ' t f o r g e t t h e f a c t tmtgio 
i n g to g ive a w a g , a F o r d t o u n t e 
l u c k y n u m b e r . A r e a l j p t 
w i t h o u t t h e cos t of a p e n n y . V 
W i t h e v e r y d o l l a r you s p & 
a f r e e c h a n c e a t t h e F o r d to i l* 
w h a t , d e p a r t m e n t of o u r bpsn j ] 
y o u g e t t h e f r e e c h a n c e . V . s 
- W h e n in n e e d o f r e p a i r t 
etc . , r e m e m b e r ^ ' g i v e y o u j y 
i a l so a c h a n c e a t t h e F o r d . / ^ > 
i th u s w e g ive y o u 
U r . N o m a t t e r in 
b u s p e n d a d o l l a r 
The Woman's Tonic 
You car. Ieel sale In glv- „ 
3 I B Ing Cardid a thorough. 
I l l trial. It Is composed ot 
W f l mild, vegeBbie, medlcl-
nal Ingredients, recog-
nlzed by standard medl-
I I I cal books for many years, 
I I as being ol great value in' 
R | f j the troubles bom which 
p f l only women suiter. The 
fc+3 enthusiastic praise ol (he 
thousands,?! women who 
I I S have been helped by 
| | Cardui In Its pas! 40 years 
l l | l ot Successful use should 
B j B assure yoa ot Its genuine 
merit, and convince you 
N that it would be worth 
1| your whUe to try this | medicine tor your trou-I bits. Ail druggists sefl i t 
t i r e s , accesso r i e s , 
loney 's w o r t h a n d 
HESTER, 
Ford - - Fordsoi Lincoln 
R e n e w y o u r h e a l t h ' 
by purifying your 
system with' 
T h e pur i f ied a i d r e f i ned 
ca lomel t a b l e t s t h a t a r e f r e e 
f r o m n a u s e a a n d d a n g e r . 
. N o s a l t s necessary , a s 
Ca lo t abs ac t l i ke ca lomel 
a n d sal t* combined . D e -
m a n d t h e genu ine- in 1 0 c 
a n d 3 5 c pXckagiM, bea r ing 
a b o v e t r ade -mark . 
Nothing will turn ambi-
lion into ill-tempered AOfc j » ! 
laz iness q u i c k e r 
t h a n c o n s t i p a t i o n . TTTrriS 
And notH'ing will r e n - ^ r * * i l P 
der the body more liable to -
dangerous d i s e a s e s than this 
1) o Weaver (Wober) was. tried and 
sentenced to be hung. His wife 
was pardoned. He was hung some-
time :aft<V April 16, 176}, in Char-
leston. 
It is impossible to realize aFthis 
day and lime that sueh n thing could 
have happened in South Carolina. RICH-LAX 
X T T O v : 
W^are equipped to do printing of all km3 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't think-v 
cannot do ifc-try us for your next job. No-job tc 
large or complicated. ; 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS \ FEVER. 
Five or ttx doaea will break any cue. and 
if taken tbon aa a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acta on the liver better than 
Calomel and doea no» *ripe o* sicken. 25c 
icfal^puncl 
iAn instance of "STANDARD?' 
servicer—not a definition We have.spt 
tors, bookbim 
chines, etc. 
r ^ h i f i g machines, pe: 
ling equipment, numbering 
Gasoline prices 
reduced 
AT the opening of a new motoring season, which,* 
JL\. from all trade indications, will eclipse all pre-
vious years in the amount of gasoline consumed, the 
tank wagon price p;fc§t&ndard" Motor Gasoline has 
been^duced one cent a gallon, effective April 27. 
This1 lower price is made possible by a reduction 
in the cost of our crude oil supply. (There is, just 
now, an unusually large surplus,of petroleum over 
current requirements of the trad which has 
brought about l&wer prices at the wells. 
. "Standard" Mo,tor Gasoline is at ^nce the most 
essential and least expensive item in the operation 
©fan automobile, whether you have a truck or a' 
/passenger car: "Standard" Motor Gasoline is 
^always and, uniformly good. / / ' • 
There is a "Standard"^ pump or filling station: 
near you. ' ' , . V ~-L^ . • I 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY) 
If yefuwant special ruled forms don't thinfa^S 
sending it off. We can do ruling of the most comi 
plicated kind, from the smallest t<7- the larger 
ledger sheets. -
You will find our prices ira line with -omejf 
printing establishments who give quality print-; 
ing and good paper. We have never prided burr 
selves on cheap work, however, if thatfethe kind. 
you want we can give 1t to* you, but" wfe prefer to^  
give you the better kind. . " /J ' 
• Printing is like other thingSrryou usually g< 
just what youSpay for. - . 
Think of us when you are in the market , for 
printers' ink. /' 
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